Notice of Posted Meeting to all Town Departments, Boards and Committees and the General Public: (as required by Chapter 39, M.G.L.)

NAME: BRIDGEWATER CULTURAL COUNCIL

DATE: Thursday, May 28, 2020

TIME: 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm

PLACE: ZOOM Meeting

BRIDGEWATER CULTURAL COUNCIL

Stephen Rogan Co-Chair

Bridgewater Cultural Council is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Bridgewater Cultural Council
Time: May 28, 2020 06:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__zoom.us_j_95204991448-
3Fpwd-aENWMno1aDVyeDJWaExa2(Rbxc9Z09ksd+DwCAqKoDf7oMaPKXeYwevW-
%VxroL0QDoUM6C8oC00HIVL_wk=+85AVu0M-NgFyM0C3C4PpJETEeq8Hi9lsvVPY-
%8CCrKXVkm+R0L9_PagPCP6U.SxS8WVnF5esPRbDAAw1N6isT92ZApags-1x_xPWr0ZT7-n-pV-
3AHHkdElE9pWeW9KlHoUeK3c

Meeting ID: 952 0499 1448
Password: 644762
One tap mobile
+16468769923,,95204991448#,,1#,644762# US (New York)
+13017158592,,95204991448#,,1#,644762# US (Germantown)

Dial by your location
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 253 215 8763 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 406 589 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 669 900 8633 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 952 0499 1448
Password: 644762

Find your local number: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__zoom.us_u-aU1Tmzl11-aU1Tmzl11&d=DwICAg&c=lDF7oMaPKXeYwevW-
%VxroL0QDoUM6C8oC00HIVL_wk=+85AVu0M-NgFyM0C3C4PpJETEeq8Hi9lsvVPY-
%8CCrKXVkm+R0L9_PagPCP6U.SxS8WVnF5esPRbDAAw1N6isT92ZApags-1x_xPWr0ZT7-n-pV-
3AHHkdElE9pWeW9KlHoUeK3c

AGENDA:

A. Approval of Minutes
B. Announcements from the Chair
C. Citizen Open Forum
E. Presentations -None
F. Staff Report
G. Discussions
   - Town Hall Feasibility Study, Louise Stevens from Arts Market
I. Old Business
J. New Business
K. Committee Comments
M. Adjourn